ROUTE 2
7 DAYS A WEEK

SERVES
Transit Center/Downtown St. Cloud
St. Cloud Hospital
St. Cloud Technical & Community College
Whitney Center
YMCA
North Junior High
Apollo High School
VA Health Care System
Industrial Park/Encore Capital Group
Municipal Athletic Complex (MAC)
Parkwood Theater
McKinley Education Center/ALC
Crossroads Center
Midtown Square
Roosevelt Education Center
St. Cloud Public Library

Ma u baanhantahay caawimaad sida baaska laga raaco? Soo wac Metro Bus 320.258.6895.
For immediate route or service information, call 320.251.7433
to learn how to ride the bus, call for Travel Training 320.529.4497.

320.251.7433
ridemetrobus.com

Note: Routes 1 and 2 are similar routes that run in opposite directions.
### Fixed Route Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>$1.25 Transfer Fare</th>
<th>Free 10-Ride Pass</th>
<th>$10.50 1-Day Pass</th>
<th>$4.25 7-Day Pass</th>
<th>$17.00 31-Day Pass</th>
<th>$47.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Reduced Fares

- Reduced Fare: $0.60
- Reduced Fare 10-Ride Pass*: $6.00

*These options available only at Transit Center.

### Dial-A-Ride Fares

- Call 320.252.1010

| Cash | $2.50 10-Ride Pass | $25.00 All Service 31-Day Pass | $75.00


### Christmas Eve

Dial-A-Ride (Door-to-door, driver-assisted) is available for those who qualify. See ridemetrobus.com for more details, or call 320.252.1010.

---

### Have Your Bus Fare Ready Before Boarding to Ensure a Timely Ride.

- You must use a bus stop when waiting for or exiting the bus. Step out of the shelter as bus approaches so the driver can see you. All buses are wheelchair accessible.

---

### Summary

- **Cathedral High School**
- **St. Cloud Hospital**
- **15th St. S./Northway Dr**
- **VA Health Care System**
- **Ind. Parks/ McLeod Rd**
- **Westwood/Finlayson Dr**
- **15th Av N./Parkwood Theater**
- **Crossroads Center**
- **33rd Av N./1st St. N.**
- **3rd St. S./26th Av.**
- **ARRIVE Transit Center**

---

**Note:** Timetables and Fare Schedule subject to change without notice. For more information, visit ridemetrobus.com.